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SLOW PROG-KESS- .

, rectors made slow progress1 at their
. meeting to-da- y, on account of a ut

appeal from the Richland
ouniy Doara in esiaoiisninK a oeer

s tusjenary ior rope nayea. Tien aoor
fie , similar place conducted by ex-A- I-

:5 Iderman Ham Sweeney. There were
to show that the board was

. aetwated by spite because Sweeney
'; , does not buy at the wholesale beer

the tHate board ordered the county
, , board to remove the new place to some
' ither place, but evidence was lntro--- k

Educed on the part of the county board
to show that It was not its original In-

tention to place the new location so
'

.. dose to Mr. Sweeney's place, and that
' . - it fhml location there was due to an

versurht.
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tha dlspeniwry Investigating com mi t- -'

tee, were at work to-d- on. a report
S wiilch came to them from an appar-entl- y

reliable source that the Colum- -
' bla banks were discounting a large

' part of the $800,000 worth of claims of
Whiskey houses the dispensary com- -
rnittee held up, pending an Investlga-- .
tlon of these concerns and the meth-
ods which they have been using In

r dealing with the dispensary. Inter- -
terviews The Observer man had to- -

' day with u repres;ntatlve of each of
. the bank shows that there is little

foundation, for the report, althdugh
i propositions along this , line have been
i submitted to the Palmetto bank.
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South Carolina Attorney. General Re
- trains Consciousness for First Tint
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A long distance telephone message fromtho bed-Bid- s of Attorney General. U. X,

Ounter brings the - grateful intelligence
that he is a shads better. His pulae isreported to have been 112-1- for two days.It went down to 100 ht. ., While he isVery Weak, til hMr .tlnn V, a a ImnNi.Mt
General - Gunter for the .firsttime since Sunday. . was conscious, al-
though h Is apparently In an" almost con.'Stant CSS Of enllnnM. i Thnu hla
bedside feel slightly encouraged, although there Is but little to bops tor.
' ThS COroner'H irnnt hmril fmir hmin tit
testimony at the court nouns, to-ni-

oyer the body of Ed Tulley. who was shotthrough : the . brain." at Hmifv Hhenanl'a
dlye Thursday night. Ths evidence es--
jaoujnea. mat Tully was shot accidentallyby Jos Onlev. h had nrnA Into t.h
tore aid. f. Jioetwrlght. with wnora liehad quarreled Just Outside, all hands be-

ing more or less drunk. There was nothing
to show any malice toward Tulley and no
fact to implicate anv one other thanOniey, although Mart Ounter. JohnJacobs and Henry fiheppard,

who were in ths fatal game ofcards, failed to show up at the inquest.
They will b arrested ,

There was a conference to-ni- at the
Jerome Hotel of a number of gentlemen
deeply interested in prohibition and the
advancement of that condition In theState. It was largely an informal talk.Many of those here to hear Dr. Taylor
talk on hygiene were at the conference.
If anything of a public nature was done
it will be formally given out later en.

Replying to the resolutions adopted by
the State board of control at Its lastmeeting a to whether the Investigating
committee had any evidence of wrong-
doing on the part of whiskey houses to-
ward the State dlsoenaarv. Chairman Hav
of that committee has written the board
mat it has no such evidence that wouldwarrant holding up bids or awarding con-
tracts. Mr. Hay commends 'the caution
the new board thus displays. .

SENATOR J. W. DANIEL.

He Mas Been Secured to Address
Greensboro Elks Next December-Gat- e

City News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro. Mareh 90 Ttniteit Rtatea
Senator John W. Daniel, of Virginia, will
deliver the address at the next annual
memorial eervlcs of Greensboro Lodre No.
802, B. P. O. Elk next December 2nd. Ina letter to Exalted Ruler David Dreyfus,
of the local lodge. Senator Daniel accept.
ed the invitation to corns here. During!
his stay in the city he will be the
ot Mr. and Mrs. Dreyfus at their home on j

uasi Washington street.
Miss Myrtle Detwller has resigned as

teacher In the Lindsay Street school and
is eucceeaea ny miss iyncn uarrett.

The name of the Guilford Plaster Com-
pany has been changed to the Guilford.
Plaster and Cement Company and the au- -
thorlzed capital stock increased from
$20,000 to $30,000. This change was made;
on account ot the company adding a ce--i
men 1 aeparxmeni.

Quite a number of out-of-to- guests '
have arrived to attend the wedding to.morrow evening of Mr. W. J. Horney and
wtBB uuuise t uusnee ai cne noms or cne
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Koushee, Jr., on 8pring Garden street.

MR. KLUTTZ FOR SENATE.

Young SaUsburlan Sets Rumors at
Rest by Announcing His Candi-
dacy for the Senate.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Salisbury, March 20. All political

advance notes, which were merely the
guesses of Individuals, ceased to be
enigmatical to-da- y. Whitehead Kluttz,
Esq., announced his candidacy for the
State Senate. The campaign is now
open and, aa Capt Frank Barber, of
the police force, says "the eee-gya- rs

are in order now." There are more
than 24 avowed candidate for the
many office whose vacancies result
from a ruling of the Democratic coun-
ty convention of 1900. That enactment,
though not statutory or written, is a
binding sentiment and disqualifies an
office-hold- er for more than three
term consecutively. Since the first
and early gun has been fired, the oth-e- d

candidates may be expected to come
across with their claims. There will
be no contest more warmly conducted
than that ot the Senate where friend
are divided.

VENEER COMPANY ORGANIZED.

Aslievllle Concern. With $46,000
Capital. Will Manufacture Veneer
From Native Woods.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, March 20. A permanent or-

ganisation of the Ashevllle Veneer Com-
pany was effected yesterday afternoon by
the election of the following officers and
board of directors: President, George A.
Murray; vice president. Walter G. Chan-
dler; secretary-treasure- r, Wm. H. Wil-
cox. The board of directors is composed
of C. H. Hobbs and Henry I. Harriman,
together with the president, vice presi-
dent and secretary-treasure- r.

The Ashevllle Veneer Company Is
capitalized at $40,000 and Is organized for
the making of veneer from native woods.
Orders for machinery will be placed im-
mediately and ths construction of the
necessary buildings undertaken at once.
The plant will be located at a site Just
south of Blltmore which was recently
purchased from C. R. Whlttaker. The
company will manufacture veneer to be
used In the making of furniture, desks,
pianos and similar artlclea

RESALE OF LAND.

Mr. H. II. McLcndon Buys Edward
Property at Wadesboro.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wadosboro, March 20. The court

having ordered a reopening for the
bidding on the Shephard Edwards
land, by a decree In an action en-
titled J. A. Tyson vs. W, D. Edwards
and others, the bidding on said land
was reopened to-d- ay In the office of
the clerk of Superior Court at 12
o'clock, starting at the Increased bid
of $1,600, and was sold to Mr. H. H.
McLendon for $2,000, subject to the
confirmation of the court.

The new brick . building of Mr. J.
G. Boylln. editor of The Messenger
and Intelligencer, on Wade street. is
nearlng completion and has & very
fine appearance, both inside and out-I-t

is a two-stor- y building-- and ha
three rooms, namely, composing,
press and private ofDce. 1 .

TORTURE BY SAVAGES.
"Speaking of the torture to which

sonis of the savage tribes id the Philip,
pines, subject their captives, reminds me
of the intense suffering I endured for
three months from Inflammation ot ths
Kidney," says W; M-- Sherman, of Crush-
ing, Me., "Nothing helped me until I
tried Electrto Hitters, three bottles of
which completely cured na. Cure
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Blood dis-
orders snd Malaria; and .restores the
weak and nervous to , robust health.
Guaranteed by R. H. Jordan Co..
druggist. Price Wa. r , , -
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proprietor of Durlstm Play' Hoase
8ues TrarUon Company Because of

, Ijatter'a Failure to Furnish Wgtits
"When "Wires Were Tom Down bf

U: Sleet, ,j iHi, 4
i. ,

Oorreapondem-- e of The .Obaerver1' '
. Durham, March 20.A small dattiasr

suit of an unusual nature was to-d-ay

oecioea y Justice oc tne --eac .
Owen,' it was a suit In which J. W.
Burroughs, proprietor of the Academy
of Music, brought suit against the Dur-
ham Traction Company, asking Janv-asr- es

in the sum of I5S.40 because lights
were not furntehed the Academy one
night in January. Judgment -- tor the
amount asked waa given and the com-
pany appealed to Superior Court-- , The
case cam about In this way: In Jan
uary - the terrific stleet destroped . a
number of the wires in the city, prac-
tically putting the electric and tele
phone companies and the fire alarm
sarstem out of commission. Mr, Bur-
roughs had a company advertised to ap
pear at the Academy on the first night
ofsthe week. He gave aa evidence that
he went to the company on two occa
sions during the iday and asked if he
would have light. He claim that on
both occasions he was Informed' that
the light would be turned on. On the
strength of this assurance Mr. Bur
roughs say that he made no effort to
get ga lights and that, a a result,
the show could not be given and he
paid out in expense account the
amount he sued for. - - t

The company set up a claim that It
waa prevented from giving ugnia ny
act of providenceend that further the
tangled condition of the wires was auch
that the mayor would not . allow the
current turned on.

A COUNTY OF BUND TIGERS.

Fifty Plat-c- s In Richmond Where
Whiskey Ja Sold Illegally Antl-Kaloo- ti

League Starts Crusade 200
Witnesses Summoned.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Hamlet, March 20. 'Richmond coun-

ty Is possibly the wettest dry county in
the State. It is said that there are
more than BO places in the county
where liquor ia sold illegally. The
Governor of the State is credited with
the statement that Rowan and Rich-
mond counties furnished ground for
more complaints of violation of the
Watts law than any other counties.

Some time ago an anti-saloo- n league
was organized at Rockingham and It
has gone to work to rid the county of
ths business. It la said that about 200

witnesses have been summoned to ap-
pear before Esquire Long here

at 10 o'clock to tell where and
from whom they bought sow paw. This
investigation promises to be very In-

teresting. The writer ia informed that
the liquor men propose to fight to the
bitter end. Attorneys Dlckery, Shaw
and Williams have been retained by
the anti-salo- on league and Mr, John
P. Cameron for the defense.

There Is a probability of Hamlet hav
Ing two banks. There is a movement
on foot to-d- ay looking to the organisa-
tion at once of the second financial in
stitution for the place. The Bank of
Hamlet has been In existence for about
three years and .has proven a success.

$70,000 FOR STREET WORK.

Durham I jets Contract for Grading
and Macadamizing Seven Street
New Ordinances Passed.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham. March 20. The city has

given the contract for the grading
and macadamizing of seven streets,
the work to be done at once. At the
meeting of the aldermen last night Im-
portant new ordinances were passed
regarding property owners along these
streets, and along all streets to be
graded and macadamized in the fu
ture, making sewer, water and gas
connection and running these connec-
tions to the sidewalk curb in advance
of the macadamizing work. This will
prevent the streets being torn up and
damaged every few days after com-
pleted. In connection with the grading
of these seven streets the City has
decided to spend 170,000 on this krtld of
work this year, the amount named
having already been voted from the
treasury by ths board. Last night the
aldermen voted to defray the expenses
of Chief of Police Woodall to attend
the annual meeting of the Internation-a- l

Chiefs of Police Association which
will be held In Hot Springs, Ark., next
month. The amount voted him, which
is to pay his expenses, waa $75.

BOND FOR PRISON BOUNDS.

J. W. Downey, Serving Term in Dur-ha- m

Jail. Allowed Freedom of
Prlaon Grounds on Account of III
Health.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, March 20. Recently J. W.

Downey, a carpenter, of this city, who
was working In Chapel Hill, was ar-
raigned In the Hllsboro court on the
charge of attempted criminal assault.
The charge could not be sustained bv
the State and Downey agreed to the
plea of simple assault and was given
one month in prison. A bond In the
sum of $250 has been given by friends
of Downey so that he can be liberated
from the prison and remain within
prlaon bounds, a territory described In
the warrant as six acres of land about
the Jail building. This step was taken
because Downey I In had health and
It is feared that close confinement will
he fatal. The assault that was made
was simply the act of a drunken man,
who. It is said, intended no harm but
huAy frightened a small girl In Chapel
Hill.

SWEDES WILL I1K WELCOME

AiUanco Guard of Immigrants Will
Arrive at Abbeville at Early Rute
Probable Solution of Servant Probl-
em.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Aahevlllc, March 20. The colonisation of

Swedes in and around Ashevtlls will com-
mence next week. President Powell, of
live board of trade, says that the advance
gusrd. consisting of several Swedish
families, will reach Ashevllle within the
next two weeks and that. If these people
are pleased with the surroundings, other
families will follow shortly. Mr. Powell
says that ths people are taking a decided
interest in the movement to bring 8wedes
to Ashevllle und this section end that
numerous situations have been offered to
the Immigrants. The Swedes are recognts.
cd as one of the best classes of Imml- -

that eome to America and It Isfrrant that, by bringing them to this sec-
tion, the servant problem will present a
less vexatious phase.

Business . Change at China Grove
IVmonal Mention.

Oowspondeno of The Observer.
China Grove, March f0 B. A. Fore-

man, president and buyer, and W, R.
Foreman, bf the Foreman-Len- ts Com-
pany, of this place, have sold their In-
terest In the above corporation to J.
K. Link, T. & Fleshman and James
Dayvautt. Under the new manage-
ment Mr, Link Is president and Mr.
Day vault I secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. Mollis Graham, who, for quite a
number of years, has been tfh popular
dresstnuker of this ptece. has. decided
to give tip drseemsklng and enter new
work. Within a fw day Mrs, Or,
ham will open a tnllllnery atom In
connection with the J. M., Eddleman
Company.

Mr and Mr. Karl Gray will soon
occupy the residence of the late Mr.
John Wlneooft Thl property has

fallen into the hand of Mrs,
Jacob U BostaJn, who im having tho
rvsldsnca overhauled. '

Rev. J. P, Miller and family, of
Bouth Carolina, are vltlUng relative
her. - U a : 1 4 , , . ,t , '

Alico Gray Brings Action Against
. tvinston for 97,600 Damages City

yin-- - farrow .! Owe-'jrwlnCi- ty

Correspondence of The Observer.
' Winston-Sale- March 20. The trial
or another suit agtOnst ths city of Win--
won; growmg out of the reservoir ow-ast- er

on the rooming of November s,
1904, was begun fn Superior Court this
morning.' The ptaintlff to AHce Gray,
sv colored woman,"- - who ask for dam-
ages in the amount of $7,600. Through
her counsel she alleges that her homo
was washed JO feet or more and prac-
tically demolished; that .plaintiff, who
was in the house at h time, waa bad-
ly bruised and rendered unconscious
for several bours; that her mind and
body are aim impaired aa result of
Injuries sntatned; that plaintiff was
40 years old at the time li waa hurt
and that skioa that time. she baa not
been able, physically, to work. There
are a number of witnesses to be ax-- 1
amined on both aides. In, this' mse
the city did not effect a-- compromise
with the plaintiff.

About 11 o'clock to-d- ay the Jury In
the Olllle Farrow cane returned s. ver-
dict In fa-vo- of the city every Issue
being announced agajnst the plain tin,
who sued for 15,000. One of the Jury-
men stated, sifter the verdict was re
turned, tbat nine members got to
gether last night and the other three
came over this morndnw, alter receiv
ing further instructions from Judge
Peebles.

Anderson Moyer, an old colored man
who drives the omnibus for the Mer-
chants' Transfer Co., swallowed a half-doll- ar

last night. The old negro while
sitting on the driver's seat at the un-

ion passenger station, waiting for the
arrival of the passenger train from
Greeniboro, dropped off to sleep with
a piece of silver in his mouth. Home
one nt the station ran up to the omni-
bus and yelled, "train's earning." An
derson W14S frightened and he says he
knows be swallowed the money, "Kase
I thought somebody was choking me."
The old negro did not lose amy time la
sec-kin- the advice of several physic
ians. He wanted to know of every
one if he was going to die. He was
happy when assured no injury was
likely to follow his accident or oare-leHms- a.

George Richmond, the negro who
has been in the lock-u- p for sevenal
days while physicians were analyzing
a powder wbich George had sprinkled
upon his wife's food, was released yes-
terday evening, the phyBleta.no having
failed to find anything in the powder
that was Warmful. Ivast night George
was again locked up. He went home
after his release and did several
"stunts" that go to show that his
mind Is affected. It is probable that
he will be placed in the colored asy-
lum at Goldsboro.

County Superintendent Speas has
arranged to hold an examination for
public school teachers in the Batem
Acadeny chapel the latter part or
April. Quite a number of the academy
pupils will take this examination in
order to wecure the certificate bore
the close of their school work In May.

A revenue officer has been here for
several days collecting worn mcr-chamt- s.

dugglsts excepted, who soli
malt drinks. It is learned that no less
than $200 lias been taken in by this
official. Mr. H. J. Williams, refused
io pay the tax on the ground that he
did not believe, he was llaie. 1 ne
officer, however, refused to accept Mr.
Williams' views and proceeded to seize
goods belonging to Mr. Williams to
the amount of the tax. Whether Mr.
Williams will make a test of the case
In the courts is not known.

Ths Salem Academw senior class has
decided to place a large iron gate be
tween Main hall and South hail, me
entrance to the chapel now used bv
the public. This will be a great addi
tion to the front or tne ounoings. ana
will be one more step In the direction
of Improvements whilch bring pleasure
to both pupils and to those wno reside
in the community.

Mr. H. D. Lindsay, who has heen
agent for the Southern Railway at
Itoolcford for several years, recently
passed successfully a civil service ex
amination in the railway mall service.
Mr. Lindsay went to Greensboro last
evening to take the run between
Greensboro and North Wllkesboro.

Mr. Charles Molton, nephew of the
district attorney, went to Yadklrrvllle
this afternoon In response to a tele-
gram stating thut his sister. Miss Lu-

na Holton, was dangerously 111 with
pneumonia.

A letter from nurai nan stares tnai
Rud Oakes and Jennie Glenn, or that
place, were playing Monday evenrng
with a shot-gu- n, supposed to be un-

loaded. Jenmle pointed the weapon at
Oakes and it wwvt off, tearing a piece
0 flud's ear off.

Below is given n list or me memori-
al wlikih sre bring pla-- In the new
Salem Acndemr Alumnae Hall: Four
portico columns in (honor of
lit. Rev. stid Mrs. Emll
do Bchweinltx. Rt. Rev. and Mrs.
Edward Romlthaler. Rev. and Mrs.
Robert de WclvwelnUx, Rev. and Mrs.
J. H. Clewell. Stone step to portico
to bear the names of the principals of
Salem Academy mid College.

SUNDAY SCHOOli CON VENTTON.

Stale AftMoclatlnn Will lie Held In
(Tharlotte April 3-- S The Speaker.

Correspondence of The Olwrver.
Durham, March 20. The State

Sunday School Convention, of which
Mr. II. N. Snow, of this city. Is pres-
ident, will be held In Charlotte next
innnth, beginning Tuesday evening,
1he 5th. The convention will he

by Mr. W. ( Pearce. train-
ing secretary of the Internal loniil
Sunday School Association, and by
Rev H. W. Kplllmnn and Rev. HlRlii
C. Moore, field secretaries of the Sun-
day school hoard of the Southern
Rsptlst Convention, all prominent n
experts In Sunday school convention
work.

The programme for the convention
Is out and from this programme It
Is to be learned that the following
well-know- n Sunday school workers
are to take" part In- the convention
work: Mr. f. R. Broughton, of Ra-
leigh: Rev, George A. Snyder, of Ca-
tawba College; Pv. J. O. Atkinson,
of Eton College; Mr. R, N. Hlmms, Of
Raleigh: Rev. A. H. Moment, D, D.,
of Raleigh: Prof. J. W. Way, of Ash-hor- o:

Prof. 9. M. Smith, of Rslelgh;
Prof. George 11. Crowell, of High
Point: Mr. Joe H. Weathers, of Ri-leln- h:

Rev. O. H. Detwller, D. D of
Greensboro; Rev. P. It. Gwynn, of
Charlotte; Rev. Plato Durham, of
Charlotte. From Durham there will
go quite a number of Sunday school
workers, among whom will bs Mr,
George W. Watts. Prof. J. Kd Pe-gra-

superlntednent of the teachers
training department ot.the Stats Sun-
day School Association, and Mr. H.
N. Snow, Stats superintendent
Other wll go from here but the Dur-
ham list Is not yet complete.
A chica6o kLmWXXK UWEB i I

ELECTION TO tJHAMBK.HUAIN'H
COUOH RCMKDT.

"I can heartily and oonselsnuouslr
reeommend Chamberlain's Cough Rsml
edy, fr affectlsns of ths throat andluugs," say Hob. John Shsniek,
Psorla W., trhk-sgo-, Two yeanTaYo
during a political eamtMiIgn,, i caught
eold after baing overhsatsd, which sdmy Uiroat and 1 wss finally om-pell-ed

to atop, as 1 could not spsak
loud. Is my sstrsmlty a friend so.

vlssd m to use Chainbarlaln's CoughRmdy. . I took two tout that after-noon .and could ' not beltsv my sen
whsa 1 found the nest morning ths in.flsmmstlon bad largely subsided. I took
several doses that day, kept right ontalking throu lhs sawpslgn, and
thank gils nwdirlns that wos my seat
safe by B, It Jordan Co, , )(,

for fallur to run It trains on scheduler-ti- me

or for any such delay a msy ba v ,
Incident to their operation. Care is s--
erclsed to glve-corre- et time of connecting
line, but 1 not responsible)
for error or ommlsiona '

Train leave Charlotte as follows:
" No. 40, daily, at 4.01 a. m. for MenroeJ
Hamlet, and Wilmington 'Without ehangej '

connecting at Monroe Jvith tt for Atlan-
ta, Birmingham, and the Southwest ?!

AND YET SO CHEAP v

The perfect purity of HAYNER WHISKEY Is grnaranteed because ft goes
direct to you from our own distillery and doenn't pas through the hands
of any dealer or middleman to adulterate it. Have your doctor test it and
see what he says. . '

Whenyou buy HAYNER WHISKEY yon save the dealer' enormous
profits. That's why it costs less than you pay for adulterated stuff. Yon
cannot buy anything purer, better or more satisfactory than HAYNER
WHISKEY, no matter how much you pay. ; "

It Is recommended by leadinsr physicians and used In hospitals, simply
because it is so good and pure. That's, just why YOU should tryft. . , v

hosts all Seaba, Heals.Brnotton st Watery
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ftaeparsttrir BweUir, gettnr Om ;yg.
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or worst eaneer perfsetly. If yon aav at
persistent Pimple, Bweiltara, etrHi (,
Palo, tak Blood Balm ad Uaey vlli ats
appear beXor they desniop Into Os'aaea.
Betaad Bleed Basat (BVB.B.) Ugdas
sat sod saie to take. Thosonghly We ted,
tor 80 year. 4omposed ot Jpuaw tenM ii
lagiedlents. ttwaerchen Weak fatom.
eofis, earss Iywpe. Pvtee g. per ,
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:M srsawMHr ta sak. p a sms tjeo. ne vr
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United States Senate. Washington, D. C
have found Hsyner Whiskey to be very pleasant snd palstaUs, and possessed ef

that commend it far the table and ths sick room."qualities

WJ

I FULL $
QUARTS

with miA &k .1 MMirmi . rnr inr.i nninr.
leigh. Portsmouth, Norfolk and teamr-fo- r

Washington, BslUmore, New York. .:

Boston, ana Moviaenos: vn ss. ain
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Washing- -;. v.v -- nA Ih. Vmmt With M .1
jia,HUC lur wiuiiiw,a,, w u, mw.- -

sonvUle, and all Florida point.
No. 131. dslly, at 10.10 a. mi for Llrw

eelnton, Shelby and Butherfordton with-- s
out change, connecting, at Lincolnton.
with C- - N- - iW. N. J for. Hickory.
Lenoir, and Western North ' Carolina

No. 13t tatly, t.M p. m. for Monro

ham and the Southwest, at Hatmet with ;;:;

t for Columbia. Savannah. Jacksonville
and Florida points. With M at Hairilet
for Richmond. Washington,; and New r?
York, and the Bast, with S3 at Hamlet .;

for Raleigh, Portmoutn --ana isorroia.
Through ,leeper on thl train from M;

Charlotts, N. C. to Portsmouth. Va. ,

dslly. - -- ,
No. t, 8.4S a. m. daily except Sunday.

Local freight 'for Monroe.
Trains arrive in Charlotte as follows :
No. m 10.00 a. m. dally from polntat .

North and South. - . ' '
iYQ. JAM, l,W tit. WM. UVIH UUIHVIW

fordton, Shelby, Lipcolnton, and C.-.- ''
W. Railway points. ''No. 39. 10:41 p. m. dslly from Wllmlng- --
ton, Hamlet, and Monroe, also front '

points Esat. North and Southwest., con-- .v
nesting at Hamlet and Monroe. - . - ' .

Connections are made at Hamlet with J
all through trains for points - North, .
South, and Southwest, which are com-pos- ed

of vestibule-da- y eoachea between'
Portsmouth and - Atlanta, and Washing- -
ton, and Jacksonville, snd sleeping car --

between Jersey City, Birmingham and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson,
vilie. Csf car on ali through train.

For Information, time-table- s, reserva- - 'v

IIIIR fIFFEII v7e will send you la a plate sealed ease, with no
mmtkt to show content. FOUR. FULL QUART

BOTTLB3 of HAYNBR PRIVATE 8TOCK RYB or BOURBON for
S3L20, and wa will pay tb express charges. Tsk it home and tempi it,
bars yonr doctor test it every bottle If yoe wish. .Then if you don't And it
Jast s we ssy and perfectly satisfactory, ship it back to a AT OUR EX
PENSE and yonr 3.20 will be promptly reloaded. - Bow cook! say offer be
fairer. You doa't risk a cent. '

Older for Ark.. :L, Col., Idaho, Mont., Nev., N. Ms.. Ore- - Utsb
istbe' on the basis of 4 Aart for MJM by Kx--
HO quart i(or USJcO by Freight Prepaid.n,ik nr Wnpress Prepaid or

Writs oar asarstt office and do it NOW.

THE IIAYKEn DISTILLING 00KSPAI1Y
AtlBta Oa. Daytem 0. t LtNiise Me. St. Paul, Mbm,

, aJong this line have been submitted,
j but tbey were declined." "We are re- -
j ceivlng some small warrants for al- -'

arles, frelgtit, and such matters, but
n, merely for collection," said Cashier

Berry, of the National Ioan &. Ex-
change Bank. "We have had no pro-- s.

positions from whiskey houses to
cth their clatm, and would riot rasli

J rtMM'll if WA Mi (hftm " Hkmltur u

' ' wers were made for the Carolina Na- -'

t tonal Bank by Assistant Cashier J. M.
Bail, for the Bank of Columbia bv

"XYesident T. H. Olbbes and for the
- - "Hub" Evans, of the

w State board of dlxpcnuary directors,
i.: - .who is here from Newberry, confirmed

,th report to a number of friends that
be baa decided not to run for Gover-
nor,t as he announced last winter he

. " - xv vuv " i u" rt Hium nrii- -
tor from Newberry, to Buccced 8en-- ,

, ator Cole I,. Blease, who will run for
Governor himself. Messrs. Illease
amd Evans have been recon-
ciled In their personal and
political differences and eat'h will sup-
port ths other this summer. It Is said.

No whiskey purchases were made at
to-da- meeting. .nd nothing has
been done regarding the question of
the legality of the purchases made by
the, old board. Mm. t,von and

. Chrlstensen-- strolled Into the board
room while the meeting was In pro-gress to-d- o y. When they first present-
ed themselves and announced thHr de-
sire to attend the jneetlmr word came
back that the board could not admit

, anyone, that it wa having a bunliipnn
, session. L,yn then oallmi Mr. Wylle

out. "Mr. Chrlnteiisen and I want to
, o hi and see a sample of your work.w would like to ee how you oondui-- t

one of your imeetltigs," Mr. I,yni saidto Director Wylle. 'Why certainly,you are both wsrtiily welcome- - walkright in," Mr. Wylle rvplM, bowing
low and allowing the irwmbers of theInvestigating committee into the room.

A Ht'CVKKKFI'li Tllll.

v. Well HncrKod on lt Itet-cn- t Trip" 1 m rrvm nuuient Voltintcrrjf Convention.
'Correspondence of The Observer.

who Koret Coll. a,.. March
? n f.',n and Drches!
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trl the
iney

club
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have taken. The clubw" received everywhere. TheyJ1? f'ted with larse audiences. .' Pt wnet bad weather or nom. ih.tLrtZ . Drriv'"e" Ihe people
concerts. Thev

..
-

..i'- -
were

. mvallv ....iiMnini. u. iv . , rTcrvwnrrii..... . :

"The Wke Forest delegates to theiPrat Student Volunteer Convention,.,. which met In Nashville. Temi., recent-)- i"ly, reported at th rneetins of the
, Young Men's Ohrlsllan Association
, wki. mgni. my were Mmn, w a

-
1 Poitard, B. Y. Tvner. Klake T. Durke

' ' Vr W, Kurfses and Charles A. U-on-

rd. Two of the dekwates have beenasked to report before the church here
. .Sunday nlsrht.

Robert , Andrews, a student, has
been called to his home at Hemfrr-onvt- ll

on account of the serious III- -'

rtes of bis rather.
( The WsJte Forest baseball team
will play its first fame of the season
when. It crosses bats wtith Bingham
School on the home grounds here

afternoon.

DOCTORS ABB PUZZLED.
The remarkable recovery or Kennethtlclvery, ot Vaaceboro, M is ths sub-

ject of muen Interest to ths medical freand wide circle Of friends. 'lis,v of it Is esse; "Owing to severs to.
. mmatfow of ths Throat and eongis.
a of th Lungs,' three doctors gave me

1 U slwi, 11 t kit rturL 1
i indueed to try Dr. King's Kw Dts--

Mry ana 1 am nappy to nay, 11 aavod
f lift. Cures the worst Coughs and.', rronchitis, Tonsllltls, Weak

. Ilosrceneas and fa Orlops,
. 4iied st R. K. Jordan A Ca.'s drug

j, sni li .CO. Trial bottls free.

tlons, or geaoord desenpuve literature t
apply to ticket agents or address. J

, EDWARD F. COST, tnd V. P., J
PORTSMOUTH, VA. '

JAMK8 KBR, JB. O. P. A.";, 5CHARLOTTE, N. C.
C. H.. OATT1S. T. P. A.

, - RALEtOH. N." C ." '
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Use For Quick

1c
Bell

epoce

For Time Saving

For Pleasure

For Business

For Results

ThroulSi Train OfiZIy.disrlstb

- gchedule In sgeot Dee-- 11MI.
Lv Charlotte, So, Ry Ar:00 pr

1:1 am Ar Winston, So. Ry, Lv S:Z5 pm
Lv Winston, N, 4k W. Ar 1.60 pmteopm Lv MartlnsyiH. Lv U:4f sot ,

.2S pt LV Rooky Mount, Lv 10:2i S

pm Ar Roanoke,
'

......,..Lv ,83 dm
Daily. Y

-- '

Connect at Roanoke via Sheaandontt '

Valley Rout for Natural Bridge, Luray.
Hageratown, and aU points In Fennsyi- - ?
vania and -- New. York .Pullman aleeper'
Roanoke and Philadelphia. , . t . '

Through coach, Charlotte and Rosnoke.'
Additional lnfermation from sent

Southern Railway., M. P. BRAOa, , ,
- - Traw. Pass. Ageat ',' --

W, & BBVTttU Oe'L Pasov Agent. -
, , . ROANOKE, VA. 7,S '

Special rate via Seaboard Air J-l- n

Railway, account of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention, Chattanoega, Tenn., May
lUth.lath. i - t 'r The Seaboard announces Jlccount of
above occasion, rat of one far plus 55c.
for round trip, from all; point In North, v
Carolines tickets to be sold Msy Sth, vt h.
snd lOtn, with nnsl limit ten days from - .

date bf sale. The Seaboard has double
dally servic from principal points to At-
lanta. - ; . ;

For rates ana inrormsiion,. address,r.Tviv , JA8. KEB. JR.. C P. A.,
4 r ' . t ' iCharlotte. N. C

S. II. OATTia
Traveling Passenger Agent,

j Ralelirli J --
.. '

CHAS. B. RYAN, '
.

'
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. - r y
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,v ? ' r u

Use it any time; anywhere, all the time.

, , . : , , ; satisfactory f
; ; f " Department, No. 199. "

-- . 1 1

ine cost, is
The service

Call Contract

Southern
& Telegraph Go.

Uenemi fssnenger Agent, v
- Portsmoutit Va. ( '.......", ,


